
Ski -club.going ,downhiiin iivestigat,
by Allison AnnesWe

The Students' Union bas begun
investigation propeedings inorhree
Of their r*e¶rc clubs ta determine
more clearu- nature of their social
and financial acrivities.,

The iriquiries, iniriared in the-
form i a letret requestiag informa-
tion about cluib activitios amd a lisr of
financiai data fromi Clubs Con-
missîont.r Sterling Sunley, began in
mid-Octaber. Sunley began lookiiig
in the rhreclubs -tiret hearirig,

various rumeurs.',I-.
.The three clubs involved are The

Gommon Tirnes Society, The Student
Ari-Nuclear Committeei and the
Downhull Ridera Ski Club. Sa far, only

th eD),Wnhill Riders haveo-penued
fiu* with Suniey's request for infor..

In- -the ee ofdtheDownhil
Riders, me*uber i-fthe SU ad club

tnbers- rhonsel,*es compýlainid I»Sunley itha m-eh ::ssp c he club
was oper e *sa buinss rarber
thah as a -servire tristudenti which
included sending the Club's execuivi
on free ski'tripa.

According tu SU President
Robert Gr4enhilt dj apncrof a
sending club'exec-utivt- ý on, re. .4ki,

clu oitra alal the

The probiom onginares with SU
CIbsbPobcy, whch preuondy inctudes
no prCv iýn requirlpgclubs tu
annu&ail acunr or ter firrancial

Says Greenhiil, "Wé offir clubs a
gradeai of autoreny, considerablo

space, and. a ;greàr deaL of finatýciai
assisranoe rbroqgb Our dier
grantlng boardso an co-spororhip of
cabarets, ir's rbexefore very umporrsn
thar wc bo sure clubs aionr 'abusioe

cisoly linked with thetir club. in
quesiton,ý the Student AMt-Nuciêar

GFC'- pu-bliC"on. native stuùdies
by Gilbert Bouchiard'

Within the nexr few wecks the,
General Facuities Council (GKC) will,
mnake public their findin&si<oncerning
the proposid native S-tudies program.

Carl Urîc>n, the advi4fl6n native
affaira ar rthe U of A outlined the
history of the proposaI andl ira
ip:ortance ta Alberra's native peo-

Urion mentioncd thar tth propos-
cd pragram, bas received "unanimous

endorsement by nativb associationsÀ
within rh provin e." In fact the Indian
Association of Alberta. first propouid
thé notion in a formal proposai. in
1972.

In 1978 the Senate ta*k force an
native studies madle 20 recommnen-
dations, ane af which Was to consider
a native studios college.- AIma in 1978
GFC received a ren thoausad dollar
grant ,f rom the Metropolitan lufe
Insurance ca. which ir used ta fnd a

'Red Hot' porn issue
VANCOUVER (CUP).-Resistence
ta British Columbia's growing hard-
core parnographt videa distribution
nerwork conrînued November 26.

About 120 people in heavy rain
and cold temperatures pickered Red
Hot Video's recently-opened store in
downrawn Vanéouvcr.

1Demionstrarars Isa circulared a
peririon calling for B.C.'s attorney-
general ta prosecure the chain for
violating existing Iaws thar prohibit
distribution of violent and sexually
explicit materials.

Durin the protest, thé store's
managerasld ,e thé doors and took
Polaroid snmpshors of protestors.

A $roup calling irseli Wimmin's
Fine Briade razed ane Red Hor store
Nov. 2e and'set another ablaze. A
third arremprta destrry a score was
unsucccssiul because a bornh failed ta
ignire.

Police were present ar the hout-
long demnonstration, but they only
crossed the Street fromn thé Safeway
foodstore parlring lut once ta rouse a
drunk who decîded to sleep ina
neighiboaring store's doorway.

Demonstrators responded by
chanting "arrear the parnographers,
nor the drunka."

In a pamphlet handed aurta the
West End residents, picketarganizce
charged thar since the firctbambiýgs
thé police have affered protection -tu
Red Hat, but nat ta die wornenaf B.C.

Anather chain of Il stores
spccializing in parn recently apetc&
its doars in the prvince. Tricolar
Videa mnc. now bas -four stores in
operatian.

Noveroher 26's demanstration
was anc of several pratests thar are
shfting from store ta store. And
about 200 wamen invaded a palice
station Navember 25 wirh tapes from
a Tricolor store, dcmnandingir i be
prosecuted under Section 15§ af the
criminal code. The marier was
forwarded ta the crown councils
off ice.

'Ulo .P Itema Cowayfeus
èhat çctm he r= rsahie e

iiiilr i te tothey. may beone
md te.sme lubtrying to double
hc piie es. Conway says ho cati

offer no, cpIanation of wbat g nui
RPnc=lean ro oup dave inni.

now sùumlrred ail tho infrmation
requesredofi rem by bath Greenhill
ahd Swnley, the ooer wô clubs.havue
bien les. co-ciporative. The o rmon
Tinxes Sôciety bas submirred an~
activitfre liat but no fiananda eW m rd
Tho Sbudent Anri4Nuceakr Club lu -
mo bien sien or heWr fton4 Con*q.

says, for about tr be onthi. -

Thi i sh n g

this year by impioperly-tunnig a
Dinwoodie cabarut with loua r1han the

reie mmber of sraff, Iiaving the
Sl ocuver for the 8 1300 luks

commtré to rud dii-fesibiiryof rrdcrbtedisaserousevent. Tbp
native studios. .65 % o hea s hsen ocer n

In October 1981, a draftprop>aal 'vieS mmc .being barred from
was circulated arnong the deans ofithe h6oig, apy -more cabarts in
University, the Indian communicy and Di nwoodie Says Conwiay, «Its fàirly,
ailier interesred parties. liloely tbey'll lie de-oensrirutedi'

Urion suos up -the program-s. The Dowublidh b aeintehistory: "As it s tands tiaw as a restaIt lbeen ."utder invest'aatiaon" -ind
of consultationsseSlust Octaber a e ýy snt rpred ô un''
revised draft i.hh nm sfotrea t
GKC and wif go forward witbin tht inquirles _ipra a 'witch hune':
noir montb." This culminates -fou, - "I ail we can prove is that tIIeY

years ràrm ococnrtdstudy. keep sloppy recods, dtari- rtjust
Ujrion aima explained just whvi :euym tib (e-cofsite rhem," lie said.

thé 1enative studies propgram Wvl» çiýad., 0f ibere being nu rglation
.Oltie lh musti-dsc u W s sru£1yal
mnt native 1sues
po itica, native grap îc -arts, native amys, "Jdon' on g wby 'thé issu
pedaggogic tràdiiion,researb n0tlloc w*sn rtdealtwt ogrm R.
and de5l8n1 spécuficalîy àaPlid o Wrtrng sncompetency
native gepand studiesln s.

T naive'stuiesprogramn
would aIea rovoide a imuch needed R e o t c lf acl>ryfoi example, thé e 0~
or sa, Cree 1anguage teachets. across by Jens Anders en
thee norrb of Alberta have no research The srudy intoa or wriring
unit for, such a large area. Tho native competency am igh achool
studies pragr*m, aord'in ta Orion,, grarfuares will p'ra by releascd ta
wauld a i n iprov ng rit. level Of General Faculties Council in late
native tiaching.> Ja' n ar rcari y February, says U ofA

-The progrnawould tisc attracr 1'>2PAÀdmicr eog alWn
native students vo thé U af A. Union, *Baldwin Dr. eorga te Baldwîn.

,etinedl thaorniry about 110 native contraversial stan tt, the 1passlbin
students attend the U af A. 1 lare- Seprenaber, rquired an acooî-

-If they wçre tepresned accor-. panyï g staremient "'ta identify the
ding ta population %berenwold be principles bchind the 18 or 20 quite
1000-1500 native studenrsa ar the specilic recommendatians in the
haivensty.ben rudyi sudents report." Bath report and statement ofhavn'tbee stýdyn$ s tar chol-prînciples (complered last week) areing for. native stucients bas been naw being circulated among
disasterous," Urion says. "stakehalders" who would lie affecreýI

Iwon
Sàya Grec" of th. dî $bD

remmenodation,"Jr wilmsavetnstiomw
"n ýthe club'. eumnwmmtopo18
tbhs ndnof iinvestigatomL

Theo Building Sp<vios boa

which wSuld tb* Io club. h
for "hor Pfeviou y«es fimâces as a
OMirinàf re-rogisrrai uoa aTbr..
day andl reoeuunmndM dS edm*e ro

Clubs Conssauor, &unhy
règ rets thst:thete hbu bSno = '
'tP nitor clubsfnancil e

itMsrions for how clubs sb le
kçepig rheir book&a

Conoerffnootisir gnmabout
how club profits have ben nt, 4w~~

Donii kw&drse,- .6pe $ïY$6
'brSèabioluteh,"ncib &g

in-n bonmuo

tripe, for a discount or for frtç.*'

Sunloy bopes Council acoepts
BSB's, reoetnnendarbn a equît",~
clubs ro submit diejr preveas year s
financial records as a aindition of te-
registration.

Says a memberof the DowIhil
Rider. execuive,,"If rhdm vanceilan'
investigation, jr sdu" lhave booni
lune last year for lam year's bobks."

Note: The morion en require
thar cub sbmirtherpteviousears
financial statrments as a condition of

n treitraton wo as aed in
.,ruen4s* Council.last ni$'ht (25 for,
2 againar)

rnng soo n,
by the recommendations. On campus
thése areprail people in the
Faadty a of crin

Only whén these people have
had a chance ta respand wiil thé
repart, starement af principles a»M
responses by presented ta GEt. .
Ba[dwin said, however, that the report
was not confidential.

Baldwin said the collaboration
between the Univesity and the Allier-
taateacher Association which produc-
cd the reort was a'ne ai aur great
rriumphs, since r s thé firsr ime the
rwo have worked tagether on the
problem.
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1 I , 1To.al.ly Awesome!
1 1 Book your Summer 1983 f lights

*~~~ 1UUV7 to Europe before January 31lst
iAIRUNElPElN and -SAVE $$$.

AMSUMRAM
*sTiJodENTFARESIL ONDON -from. $685*100

* HRSTASHATES FRANKFURTr from $699.t*
I S1«IJD CARD AMSTERDAM rm, $699-00
I.acAsRs LODO IS O:: Buy your 1983 Eurailpass at
b~AM g l 9A82 - ~prices un til December 31 st
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